NAWBO Monthly Meeting - BOXED LUNCH CHOICES

Choice of sandwich box lunch:

- **TURKEY TZATZIKI** - turkey | feta dill spread | cucumbers | pickled red onion | honey | microgreens | local foccacia w/ chips

- **DRIPPY TURKEY** - turkey | bacon | greens | tomato | pickled red onion | havarti | Mercury sauce | avocado ranch w/ chips

- **VEGAN BAHN MI** - mushroom walnut pate | carrot cilantro slaw | sriracha aioli | microgreens | demi baguette w/ chips

Choice of Entrée Salad box lunch:

- **MEXICANA SALAD** - chopped romaine | baby kale roasted corn | red bell peppers | red onions | pepitas | mango lime vinaigrette

- **MEXICANA SALAD w/ Chicken** – chicken | chopped romaine | baby kale roasted corn | red bell peppers | red onions | pepitas | mango lime vinaigrette

- **MERCURY COBB SALAD** - signature greens mix | soft boiled egg | cherry tomato | avocado pickled red onion | bacon | pepitas | queso fresco

- **MERCURY COBB SALAD w/ Chicken** – chicken | signature greens mix | soft boiled egg | cherry tomato | avocado pickled red onion | bacon | pepitas | queso fresco

- **BERRY BALSAMIC SPINACH SALAD** - Baby Spinach | fresh blueberries | strawberries | toasted almonds | crumbled goat cheese | house-made berry balsamic dressing

- **BERRY BALSAMIC SPINACH SALAD w/ Chicken** – chicken | Baby Spinach | fresh blueberries | strawberries | toasted almonds | crumbled goat cheese | house-made berry balsamic dressing

Boxed lunches prepared by:
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